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Financing Mechanism

Challenges and Gaps

• Need for financial 

intervention

−Provide up-front 

funds for 

operationalization 

costs

• Previously very common 

business model under 

the CDM during the first 

commitment period

−though reduced due to 

deterioration of CER

market conditions

−Not income generating 

without monetization of 

mitigation outcomes

−Investments not used for 

infrastructure, 

equipment, facilities, 

others

• Investments will cover costs 

of:

−Capacity building activities

−Incentives to farmers

• Identified ERPA counterpart

−Results-based finance

−Payment against delivery
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Financing Mechanism

Financing Strategy and Approach

We will deploy Carbon Receivables Finance which is 

similar to a commodity prepayment

In the absence of a liquid futures market for 

mitigation outcomes, the ERPA becomes the 

collateral against which the Carbon Receivables 

Finance can be secured

Carbon Receivables Finance will provide the 

necessary funds for the operationalization of the 

project during its initial years

When payments for the mitigation outcomes start 

coming in, this will be used both to pay back the 

prepayments from the carbon receivables financing 

and sustain the operations of the project

Carbon Receivables Finance

Provides funds for operationalization of the project Year 0

Year 1

Year 2

Years 
onward

Year 3
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Monitoring, Reporting and Verification

Simple and Conservative GHG Emissions MRV Approach

Table 1. Specific emission factors for baseline, project and emission reductions (kgCH4/ha/season) for Dry 

Season

EFc

Baseline

Project Scenarios

Project Emission 

Reduction 

Factor 

(EFER)

SFBL,w SFBL,p SFBL,o

Emissio

n Factor 

(EFBL)

SFP,w SFP,p SFP,o

Emission 

Factor 

(EFP)

For regions where double 

cropping is practiced
171.40 1.00 1.00 2.88 493.63

Scenario 1: change the water 

regime from continuously to 

intermittent flooded conditions 

(single aeration) 

0.60 1.00 2.88 296.18 197.45

Scenario 2: change the water 

regime from continuously to 

intermittent flooded conditions 

(multiple aeration)

0.52 1.00 2.88 256.69 236.94

For regions where single 

cropping is practiced
171.40 1.00 0.68 1.70 198.14

Scenario 1: change the water 

regime from continuously to 

intermittent flooded conditions 

(single aeration) 

0.60 0.68 1.70 118.88 79.26

Scenario 2: change the water 

regime from continuously to 

intermittent flooded conditions 

(multiple aeration)

0.52 0.68 1.70 103.03 95.11

Table 2. Specific emission factors for baseline, project and emission reductions (kgCH4/ha/season) for Wet 

Season

EFc

Baseline

Project Scenarios

Project Emission 

Reduction 

Factor 

(EFER)

SFBL,w SFBL,p SFBL,o

Emissio

n Factor 

(EFBL)

SFP,w SFP,p SFP,o

Emission 

Factor 

(EFP)

For regions where double 

cropping is practiced
297.42 1.00 1.00 2.88 856.56

Scenario 1: change the water 

regime from continuously to 

intermittent flooded conditions 

(single aeration) 

0.60 1.00 2.88 513.94 342.62

Scenario 2: change the water 

regime from continuously to 

intermittent flooded conditions 

(multiple aeration)

0.52 1.00 2.88 445.41 411.15

For regions where single 

cropping is practiced
297.42 1.00 0.68 1.70 343.81

Scenario 1: change the water 

regime from continuously to 

intermittent flooded conditions 

(single aeration) 

0.60 0.68 1.70 206.29 137.53

Scenario 2: change the water 

regime from continuously to 

intermittent flooded conditions 

(multiple aeration)

0.52 0.68 1.70 178.78 165.03

Designed based on the approved 

Standardized Baseline 

ASB0008 “Standardized Baseline for 

Methane Emissions in Rice Cultivation in 

the Republic of the Philippines”

Uses Philippine-specific seasonal 

default values

Emission reductions estimated only 

from the area of rice fields on which 

AWD has been adopted
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Monitoring, Reporting and Verification

Quality Assurance and Quality Control (QA/QC)

Farmer Level
Observation and data encoding of field water level; 

data sheet per turnout service area group (TSAG)

Dam Level
Releases are recorded; volume 

determined based on NIA official 

approval; data and monitoring sheet is 

existing based on current operating 

procedures.  This will later be modified 

to suit AWD adoption and practice.

Lateral or IA Level
irrigation delivery schedule (gate 

openings and closures; data sheet on 

the estimated volume of irrigation water 

delivered per IA and clustered as in the 

main canal)
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Monitoring, Reporting and Verification

Expected GHG Emissions Reduction from the Program

Note: these volumes are still undergoing a process of updating and will soon be revised.
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